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Depart ment al Mission

Department St rateg ic Plan

BE BOLD. Shape the Future.®| New Mexico St ate Universit y

College of Agricult ural, Consumer, and Environmental Sciences

Department of Plant and Environmental Sciences | ht t ps:// aces.nmsu.edu/ academ ics/ pes/  
Agronomy, Hort iculture, Turfgrass, Genet ics, Soils, and Environmental Sciences

Themission of thePlant & Environmental SciencesDepartment (PES) at New Mexico StateUniversity (NMSU) isto 
improvethequality of lifefor thecitizensof New Mexico (NM), theUnited Statesand globally, through multipleduties: 
teaching, research, Extension, outreach, and servicein thestudy and application of plant and environmental sciences 
relevant to agriculture, food and fiber production and environmental sustainability, particularly in arid southwestern USA, 
but with relevancein arid regionsglobally. It isamission consistent with themission of NMSU and that of theCollegeof 
Agricultural, Consumer and Environmental Sciences(ACES), to contributeto theeconomic development of New Mexico 
through education, research and service.

St rateg ic Prior it ies

Goal: Thisgoal will contributeto an innovativeprogram that effectively educatesthenext generation of plant and 
environmental scientists, enhancesdiverseenrollment, supportsprogram demand, facilitatesstudent retention and timely 
graduation, and produceshighly qualified graduateswith valueadded career outcomes.

GOAL 1: ENHANCE STUDENT SUCCESS AND SOCIAL MOBILITY

Object ive 1.1: Maintain and enhancedepartmental, intellectual and professional structuresthat enablestudent success.  

Act ions:
- Initiatenew faculty linesto provideinstruction in needed or emerging fieldsrelated to programsin PES.
- Encourageand support faculty and staff training, development, and recognition.
- Pursueextramural grantsand fellowshipsthat target instruction, research opportunities, and professional training 

for students.
- Support pathwaysfor studentsto transition directly from PESinto careers.
- Providehandson learning opportunitiesand entrepreneurship training for students.
- Providestudent work and internship opportunitieswithin theCollege, industry, and internationally.
- Encouragestudent leadership development acrosstheuniversity

Object ive 1.2: Regularly review and revisecurriculato becurrent, exciting and innovativeand thereby increasestudent 
enrollment, retention, and learning.  

Act ions:
- Review and when necessary, revise, updateand restructure, PEScurriculum at regular intervals, with emphasison 

evolving career opportunities.
- Develop distanceeducation opportunitiesthat engagefaculty and studentswith agricultural sciencecentersand 

Extension programsacrossNew Mexico.

https://aces.nmsu.edu/academics/pes/
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Object ive 1.3: Increaserecruitment, retention and graduation ratesof undergraduateand graduatestudentsin PES 
programs.

Act ions:
- Implement acoordinated undergraduateand graduaterecruitment and retention plan aimed at traditional and 

nontraditional, domestic, and international students.
- Promoteparticipation in student clubs, university extracurricular activities, internships, exchanges, and other 

opportunitiesto all students
- Facilitatetheeffectiveuseof scholarshipsand research positionsasrecruitment/retention tools.
- Continueeffortsto includeK-12 teachersand Extension in cultivatingand recruitinghigh-quality students.
- Recruit and mentor moreunderrepresented minority students.

Key Performance Ind icators (KPIs)

Year 1 Year 3 Year 5

Enrollment Growth Five-yr department average: Increaseby 2% Increaseby 3%
of 145 students

Graduation Rates Quantify current four-yr Increaseby 5% Increaseby 10%
graduation rate

Student Satisfaction Quantify current student Increaseby 2% Increaseby 5%
satisfaction

DistanceEducation Oneonlinecourseoffering Threeonlinecourse Fiveonlinecourseofferings
Opportunities offerings

Employment Rate Current placement: 43% Increaseby 3% Increaseby 5%

InternshipsPlacement Rate Current placement: ? 80% ? 80% of enrolled students ? 80% of enrolled students
of enrolled students

Metrics

Lead ing Ind icators

- Job, fellowship and internship placement rates
- Enrollment demographicsof diversegroups
- Student participation and successin local, regional, national, and international meetings
- Faculty participation in teacher-trainingprograms, seminarsand distanceeducation for improved course-deliver
- Student satisfaction ratingsfrom exit surveys

GOAL 2: ELEVATE RESEARCH AND CREATIVITY

Thisstrategic priority identifiesresearch and creativestrength, engagesstudents, strategically buildscapacity, generates 
funding, and buildsPESreputation within NMSU, nationally and internationally. In ACES, research and creativity are 
defined through four pillarsfor economic and community development: 1) food and fiber production and marketing, 2) 
water useand conservation, 3) family development and health of New Mexicans, 4) environmental stewardship and 
foundational education and training.
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Object ive 2.1: Conduct research on current and emergingagricultural issues, whileenhancingand maintaining research 
infrastructure.

Act ions:
- Emphasizevalueadded byproductsand genetic improvement of agronomic crops.
- Develop urban horticultureprogramsto assist small agricultural effortsand thegreen industry. 
- Expand on existing post-harvest technology.
- Initiateresearch on artificial intelligence.
- Increaseresearch on organic and conventional crop production.
- Support discovery research relating to agronomic industriesthat benefit theeconomy of New Mexico.
- Expand and enhanceeffortsin biomedical and bio-economy research.
- Support initiativesthat enhanceproduction of alternativeand specialty crops(e.g., medicinal plants, local foods, 

community gardens, and farmers?markets).
- Foster interdisciplinary and collaborativeresearch projectswith other faculty, agricultural research institutions, 

industry and farmers.

Ob ject ive 2.2: Addresscritical water useand conservation issuesin New Mexico and beyond (national/international) 
using ascience-based approach.

Act ions:

- Advanceunderstandingof impactsof usingalternativewater sourcesfor irrigated agriculture.
- Characterizegroundwater and surfacewater resourcesto understand and quantify water availability.
- Discover requirementsfor water resourcesustainability within thefragileenvironment of semi-arid systems.
- Assessand understand theimpactsof prolonged drought, climatechange, and increasing aridity on availablewater 

supply, agricultural water utilization, and ecological sustainability.
- Increasewater quality and quantity through improved water use, treatment, and conservation.

Ob ject ive 2.3: Addresscritical environmental issuesin New Mexico and beyond.

Act ions:

- Discover and develop methodsfor characterization and treatment of contaminantsof emergingconcern (CEC) 
within soil, water, and plants.

- Advanceour understandingof processesand mechanismsinfluencing soil quality resiliency through alternativebrine 
water irrigation and soil salinization.

- Develop novel methodsfor characterization of soil erosion with consideration of both wind erosion and ephemeral 
storm-flood events.

- Usenovel methodsto assessdust, soil erosion, and industrial releaseimpactson air pollution.
- Advanceour understandingof natural and managed dryland ecosystems.
- Expand thedatabasefor how microbial community diversity and ecosystem functionality impact desertification and 

rangeland management.
- Investigateboth natural and built ecosystem controlsover nutrient fluxes, utilization, and cycling/recycling.
- Develop novel approachesand advanceour understandingof environmental impact of renewableenergy (e.g., 

biofuels) within desert environments.
- Investigateforest management practicesthat improveforest health and water suppliesin connection to climate 

changeand firerisk.
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Key Performance Ind icators (KPIs)

Metrics

Year 1 Year 3 Year 5

Externally funded research ? $200,000/100% Research ? $210,000/100% Research ? $230,000/100% Research 
and creativeactivities FTE/yr FTE/yr FTE/yr

Research productivity ? 4 pub/100% Research ? 4.5 pub/100% Research ? 5 pub/100% Research 
AOE/yr AOE/yr AOE/yr

AOE: Department Allocation of Effort

Lead ing Ind icators

- External funding (numbersof proposalssubmitted, proposalsfunded, amount of grant funding)
- Research expenditures
- Contributionsto intellectual property and technology innovation and transfer
- Number of faculty research awardsand recognitionsfor research accomplishments
- Faculty service(proposal review panels, journal service, organizations)
- Number of graduatestudentsand post-docs
- Number of faculty, staff, and student researchers(FTE)
- Conferencepresentations
- Publications(AESand refereed journals)
- Number of field days
- Number of advisory board meetings
- Student employment

GOAL 3: AMPLIFY EXTENSION, OUTREACH, AND ECONOMIC AND 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Extension consistsof transferring university scientific knowledgeand advancementsto relevant external audiencesthrough 
open-accessinformation resources, presentations, events, trainingprogramsand individual consultations. Outreach 
activitiesincludepresentations, connectionswith communitiesand families, multigenerational engagement, economic 
development and entrepreneurship, and collaborativeeffortswith industry and corporations.

Ob ject ive 3.1: Develop innovative, multidisciplinary educational programming (communications) addressing issuesthat 
arerelevant to New Mexico and expand theclientelebase.

Act ions:

- Producemultilingual materialsthat can bedelivered through massmediaoutlets? publications, internet videos, 
newsitems, and social media.

- Promoteagricultural and environmental literacy initiatives.
- Identify faculty to provideadditional expertisein areasidentified by stakeholder advisory committees.
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Object ive 3.2: Connect current research and teaching to thecommunity.

Act ions:

- Hold workshopsand field dayson and off campus.
- Improvewebsitesthat offer resultsfor current research.
- Demonstratehow responding to stakeholder input drivesresearch outcomesand impacts.
- Inspireconfidenceand conviction among New Mexico?syouth to becometomorrow?sleadersby strengthening 

faculty involvement in educational programsboth on and off campus
- Increasefaculty and staff participation in pathway to connect 4-H and FFA youth to NMSU community.
- Partner with privateand public sector.
- Clientelecontacts: Disseminateresearch-based information and community development activitiesto thecitizensof 

NM.

Object ive 3.3: Collaboratewith small- and large-scaleindustry, tribal communities, and community organizationsto 
enhancefood and fiber production and marketing, conservewater, resolvefamily development and health issues, and 
steward theenvironment.

Act ions:

- Work with tribal communities, industry, and community organizationsthroughout New Mexico to share 

knowledge on environmental stewardship and health and wellnesseffortsacross the state and region.

- Hold workshopsto addressspecific environmental, health, wellness, and youth needsdetermined by tribal 

and other communities.

- Connect tribal youth to undergraduate and graduate degrees in PES.

Key Performance Ind icators (KPIs)

Metrics

Year 1 Year 3 Year 5

Outreach and Extension eventsof the ? 4 events/yr ? 5 events/yr ? 6 events/yr
department

Lead ing Ind icators

- Number of collaborativeindustry, agency, and community activities
- Clientelesurvey on Extension activities.
- Student, faculty, and staff serviceto communities, NMSU, ACES, and professional societies.
- Number of development opportunitiesfor NM Youth.
- Number of educational publicationsand mediareleases: Educateand inform clientelethrough publicationsand 

mediadistributions.
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GOAL 4 : BUILD A ROBUST UNIVERSITY BY IMPLEMENTING COLLEGE-W IDE, 
MISSION-SUPPORTING STRATEGIC INITIATIVES

PES?suniqueelementspromotelearning, inquiry, diversity, inclusion, social mobility, and Extension by integrating 
disciplinesthroughout NMSU to educateK-20 and life-long learnersat local and international levels. ThesePESinitiatives 
provideadiverseacademic environment that isreflectiveof aglobal society.

Ob ject ive 4 .1: Recruit undergraduateand graduatestudentsand faculty globally and increasetherecruitment from 
underrepresented groups.

Act ions:

- ProvidePESsupport for educational outreach effortsthat servehigh schoolswith high percentagesof studentsfrom 
underrepresented groups.

- Develop aprogram to enhancetransition of underrepresented undergraduatesto graduateprogramswithin PES.
- Support departmental interaction with ACESGlobal InitiativesProgram.
- Maintain diversified expertiseof faculty and staff.

Ob ject ive 4 .2: Elevateand promotetheimpactsand visibility of theDepartment.

Act ions:

- Maintain and enhanceexisting infrastructureand capability that supportsresearch, teaching, outreach, and 
Extension.

- Develop information that can beused to communicatethebroad and high-quality servicesof theDepartment.
- Inform thepeopleof New Mexico about accomplishments, areasof excellence, and theimpactsof PES 

accomplishments.
- Inform ACESand other collegesacrossNMSU of how PESishelping them solvekey problemsfor thepeoplethey 

represent.
- Encourageinterdisciplinary and integrated initiativesto promotecollaborationsacrossdifferent university entities.
- Continuecommunication and cooperativeeffortswith family and agricultural commodity groups, and trade, 

business, and educational associations.
- Promoteand market theacademic programsin PESand inform our constituentsof thecareer opportunitiesaPES 

degreeprovides.
- Continuetechnological development and improvement of classesand facilities.
- Givehigh priority to improving classrooms, onlinedistanceeducation capabilitiesand other educational facilities 

(hands-on/experiential) for students.

Ob ject ive 4 .3: Continueatargeted involvement in multistate, regional, and international programs.

Act ions:

- Encourageand reward multistate, regional, and international research, teaching, and Extension activities.
- Participatein NMSU?seffort to internationalizeitscoursesof study.
- Work with industry to develop workforceopportunitiesfor students(i.e. internships, externshipsand work 

experiences).
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Object ive 4 .4 : Encourageand cultivatefaculty and staff excellence, and support faculty and staff training, development, 
and recognition.

Act ions:

- Increasethenumber of endowed chairs, fellows, professorships, and postdocs.
- Promotefaculty and staff excellencein teaching, research, and outreach/Extension.
- Strengthen initiativesin leadership development.
- Providefaculty and staff with training opportunitiesthat will empower them to identify and implement processes 

that enhancesystem efficiency.
- Encouragenomination of PESfaculty for early- mid- and late-career awardsthrough professional societies, 

academic, stateand federal agencies, nationally and internationally.

Key Performance Ind icators (KPIs)
Metrics

Year 1 Year 3 Year 5

Successful tenureand Maintain 100% Success Maintain 100% Success Maintain 100% Success 
promotion applications. Ratefor eligiblefaculty Ratefor eligiblefaculty Ratefor eligiblefaculty

Research and outreach Maintain 100% Faculty Maintain 100% Faculty Maintain 100% Faculty 
collaborativeactivities. Involvement Involvement Involvement

Post Baccalaureate ? 46% ? 46% ? 46%
Education Enrollment

Lead ing Ind icators

- Proportion of successful tenureand promotion applications, relativeto total Tenure& Promotion applications.
- Stakeholdersparticipation in cooperativeventuresand coalition-building to increaseresourcesupport for the 

college.
- Number of collaborativeresearch and outreach collaborativeactivities.
- Establishment of asystem of incentivescreated for excellencein teaching, research, extension, external 

grantsmanship.
- Number of PESnewsstories, collaborativeprojects
- Number of national and international recognitions
- Areasof excellencepresented to New Mexico legislatorsand other New Mexicans

TheCollegeof Agricultural, Consumer and Environmental Sciencesisan enginefor economic and community 
development in New Mexico, improving thelivesof New Mexicansthrough academic, research, and Extension 
programs. New Mexico StateUniversity isan equal opportunity/affirmativeaction employer and educator. 
NMSU and theU.S. Department of Agriculturecooperating.  

New Mexico StateUniversity isan equal opportunity/affirmativeaction employer and educator. NMSU and theU.S. Department of Agriculturecooperating.  
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